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CLEAEriELD, PA., FEB. 17, 1864.

THE 7AE IfETTS.
Tba reconnoisaace in force across the Eap-ida- n.

which we noticed last week, was a eov-r- r

to an expedition fitted out by Gen. But-

ler at Norfolk. The expedition nambere3

fnie 12,000, cavalry, infantry and artillery,
and was intended to make a sudden dash in-

to .Richmond and release the Union prison-

ers, white our furoes at the Rapidan attract
the rebels attention. The expedition pro-
ceeded up the peninsula and reached the
Chicahomin 10 mi'.e.s from Richmond, at
2 o'clo.'k on Sunday, when it was. brought to
a suJ lea halt by trees being cut down so as
to blockade all the crossings and obstruct
the roads. The expedition not being able
to advance returned to Norfolk. Rebel pa-

pers say that a deserter informed theui of
the project in time to blockade the roads.

A portion of Gn. Sherman's expedition
attacked on the Yazoo on the 5th inst.

by 3.00') Rebels. After a smart fight the
rebel) were route'l and driven off. Eiirht
Union men were killed, and 30 wounded ; I

.lieoel loss not known. The occasion was
marked by an act worthy of record. A reb-

el lieutenant an J two privates deliberately
murdered a negro soldier, who was sick and
had straggled from our lines. The rasc&ls
were caught, made to kneel on the negro's
dead body, and were shot.

A dispatoh from Lake City, Florida, da-

ted Feb. 8. published in Richmond on the
6, says that "eighteen vessels, gunboats and
transports, are reported by the command-
ing officers at Camp Finnegan as having ar-

rived at Jacksonville. The enemy, presum-
ed to be in large fores, hare landed and
were last night reported as advancing."

A dispatch from Vicksburg on Sunday
states that Jackson is in the possession of
the Federal army under Major-Gener- al Sher-

man, after .slight skirmishing, with but little
loss to our forces.

On Friday afternoon and evening Moshjf
mode several dashes on our pickets near
Manasses. killing two or three of them. A
cavalry force was sent out in pursuit.

We have a story, not fully authenticated,
that over 10) Union officers escaped from
Libby Prison, in Richmonl, last week. Four
or five had been retaken.

A train on the Baltimore and Ohio llail-ro- al

was intercepted by guerrillas last week,
who robbel the of about 33 J.O JO

and then ma le off.

A dvie:u fVoni Charleston announce, the
continuant of the siege, with considerable
damag3 to the city.

Pennsylvania Common Schools.
Thi Superintendent in his annual report

to the Legislature, shows that the number
of common schools in the State, not inclu-

ding Philadelphia city, is 12, 161; an increase
on the last year of 171. Thi whole attend-
ance of pupil is 034.4)9, an increase of 19,-41- 2.

Average attendance of pupils 97,922;
increase, 9.G59. Average length of tchor--

term, 5 months, 14 days; increase, 4 days.
Average cost of each pupil, per month, 50
cents ; an increase of 1 cent. Number of
Teachers, 14.442 ; increase, 62. Total cost
of tuition, 1.493,040; increase, $130,-$5- 9.

Total cost of the S3'stem. including
$4(5,030 appropriation in Philadelphia
schools, $2,254,099 ; increase, $56,934.
The total number of pupils, including Phil-
adelphia, is 703,353, and the whole cost
the system, including the amount paid by
.Philadelphia, is $2.S33,199 ; an increase of
$104,604. Theso facts are encouraging to
the friends of a school system. Notwith-
standing the war, the average attendance
has been larger, the average per cent upon
the whole number in attendance one half
per cent greater than last year. There were
717 less male teachers, and 799 more female
teachers in 1S63 than the year previous,
owing to the war. The per centage of ge

in the State 'Schools is only 63.5,
while in Philadelphia ;it is 84. 4. Mr. Co-bu- rn

is in favor of stability in the system,
anfi opposed to frequent changes, and there-
fore recommends little legislation. The dif-

ficulties and uncertainty of defining the
"number of pupils attending," has caused
the introduction of a bill in the House re-

quiring the distribution of the school fund
according to the taxables returned, as it had
been until last year.

General U. S. Grant. .
. The Cincinnati Commercial speaks with

mueh positiveness concerning Gen. Graut's
relation to the Presidency. It says: '"We
have authentic occasion for saying that,
under no circumstances, will he be a candi-

date for the Presidency, or permit his naae
to come before a National Convention for
such purpose, if his positive declination of
the honor will prevent it. So far as his

are well known, he is in favor of the
denomination and of Mr. Lincoln.

"WhereltSLocldBe:"
The following uuegestioiis of the Pitts-

burg Daily ..QjMMm-ial- , as to the time and
place of holding the Union "ationJil Con-

vention to notninate a candidate lor Presi-

dent in 164, will conmend themselves to
the favorable consideration of all truly loyal

and patriotic people in Pennsylvania, if not
to those cf all the loyal States:

"Already the lirst faint breezes are rin-T.li- ng

the great ocean of polities, and we
Lear of preliuiiuarv action bv the National
Coiuiiiittet's of the opposing parties. Anon
they wijl i're-ht- n, and ail sail be set. as in
the halevon Uavs of old, to .catch the fcvreil- -

iiiz gale that is to waft one or the other
into the covered haven ot political powerand
supremacy. To the Patriot, who thought-
fully ponde's Hpen the sad condition of our
beloved country, the epoch is fraught wirh
a painful interest. Amid the fierce en-

counter of . civil war, the shock of actual
conflict, and the heart-rendin- g scenes of the
carnage-covere- d held, one would fain be-

lieve that mere partisan feeling would be
ignored, and all else be subordinated to an
overshadowing and unsellih patriotism.
But this, alas! is not to be ; for even the
infernal alchemy of war seems powerless to
extract from poor human iwtnre its tae al-

loy. It behooves us, therefore, as the con-
test must come, to do o lr dufv a.s loval citi
zens, rallvii.'g for success. not under the
standard of any distinct party organization,
but as Union men, around the flag of our
coutify. bavin? no other touchstone of a
common faith but unconditional devoiion hi
the Government. Flinging away, there-
fore, as unworthy of our cau.--e, the slogan
of party, let us betake ourselves to higher
an 1 no!ler achievements. To this end what
spot so appropriate for the assembling to-

gether of Unicn-lovingm-
en as the now his-

toric field of "Gettysburg?" What day
so fitting a our Nation's birth-da- y the
Fourth or Jci.v ? The plaee the occa-
sion, arc alike in sacred unison, and would
five such an impulse to the movement as
would prove irresistible. From all parts of
the loyal North would come up to this con- -
seerated ground ho.-t- s of patriotic men to
register anew their vows, and to crown with
the civic wreath the man of their choice for
the next Presidential term To suli a
shrine, ks to some i.ew found Mecca, would
jflurney the old to commune and take coun-
sel together, and the young and ardent in
bright throngs repair to enjoy the inspira-
tion of the scene. Thkbe and then, there-
fore, let our next 'National Convention be
held and the loyal People, who value the
Union a'riove all earthly blessings, will see
that its action is continued and ratified at
the ballot-bo- x in November next. And as
in the Book of Fate the Southern traitor
and his Northern ally and apologist, v. ill
read their impending doom in the trrc-a-t

popular uprisn w hich such a place and oc-
casion cannot but evoke."

tTba Enrollment Bill.
After considerable filibustering in the

House on Friday, February 12. the substi-

tute offered by Gen. Schenck, Chairman of
the Military Committee for the Enrollment
bill, was passed by a vote 93 to 58. The
principal features of this new bill are as
follows :

All exemptions, including the Vice-Presiden- t.

Ju tices of the United States Court-"- .

Governors, c, and exceptingonly those in-

capacitated from mental or physical disabili-
ty, or who have served two years during the
present war, are done away with.

Negroes, both slave and free, are to be
enrolled and drafted. In case the slave? of
loyal nvnters be drafted or enlist, a bounty
of 81 00 is to be paid to inn.'-tir- s who prove
their loyalty, and a Commission is to be ap-
pointed in each Slave State now represented
in Congress, who shall award to the said
masters a fair price for the slave, not to ex-

ceed $300. All blaves so drafted or enlisted
to be free forever. The providing of a sub-
stitute only exempts a man from draft du-
ring the time for which such a substitute is
not liable to draft.

u hen the substitute becomes liable to
draft, the person orisrinallj- - drafted must
serve himself or furnish another substitute.
The payment of .3oo commutation only ex-

empts a man until the names then in the
wheel snail boemne exhausted. All sects or
persons who have religions scruples against,
and whose creed prevents thetn from fighting,
and who can prove that their lives have
been consistent with the i lea. are to be al-

lowed when drnfted to go into the hospitals
or to assist in taking cere of the freed men.
If the first draft does not give the number
required, the draft is to be repeated.

Sections K and 20 of the present Enroll-
ment act. referring to the consolidation of
the regiments and dismissals of supernu-mernr- v

officers, are herebv repealed. Pav
ements of bounties to loval masters for ne
groes now in the service are to be made out
with tbe stipulation that all such slaves are
to be free.

Tbe "Democratic" Party Dead.
The Now-Yor- k Herald of February 4th,

contains the following declaration:
' The World on the Democratic Part-

y'. In an article on "The Democratic Par-
ty and Slavery,' 'the World yesterdav as-
sumed to correct the views of General Gantt
on the "great and loyal democratic party,"
and to enunciate, as if by authority, what
the principles and policy o the democratic
party are. It is amusing to find the World
speaking for the democratic party. Only a
short time ago that paper was started as a
very pious Sunday onran, intended to regen
erate this wicked conmiunity. Then it was
sold out. and became .devoted to the Inter-
ests of .shoddy and pork ami molasses. Iast
ear, just before the fall election, it w;is

bought up te be added to the Mozart politi-
cal machine, and now it speaks for the Dem-
ocratic party. We were acquainted for for-
ty years with the organization known as the
democratic party, and ice know it to be dead
and Lirrit'L Not a vestige of it; is left.
There is an organization of contract brokers
that oscillates between Tammany Flail and
Mozart Hall, and buys and sells votes, that
calls itself the democratic party ; but there
is no democratic party."

Governor Letcher said recently in an
address at Canviile, Virginia, that "Stone-
wall" Jackson was in favor of conducting the
war under the black flag, and expressed
himself several days after secession of Vir-
ginia, proposing to set the example by first
carrying that flag in the face of the enemy.
Jackson was a model "Christian." .

Honors to General Meade.
. A public ovation was given Gen. Meade,"

on Tuesday, I y the city authorities of Phil-

adelphia. The affair au;c off at Indepen-
dence Hall. In response toa lengthy speech
by the 'Mayor, Gen. Meade replied as fol-

lows :

31 r. Mayor, and gentlemen of the Sebn?t
and Common Councils It is hardly neces-
sary for me to say how much I am overcoma
by tin unexpected honors which have been
conferred upon me s'nee my arrival in this
city to pay a brief vi?it to my family. I
fear, however, too much importance has
btet attached to ir.y imlivklwi:! sen iocs; be
cause it is to my oiliccrs and clue-ren- t privafe
soldiers that all credit is mu-- t eminently due..
( This is especially so in theca.se
cf the Gettysburg but..:, to which your Hon-
or has referred ; tor without the uudeviating.
patriotic .fighting of the men. who
that "they would rather leave their bones up-
on the battle-fiel- d or drive back the invaders."

all the military tact and genius of the
world would have availed nothing. I there-
fore now desire publicly to give to them that
credit to which they are most justly enti-
tled. The army has bi inspired with a
spirit of devotion such as seldom applies to
any arn.y, and this is evidenced in the fact
of l(i.(o:. men bavins been cither killed or
wounded since March. If'd . to the present
time, and they will continue to be further in-

spired to renewed efforts when the reason
for operation again conmijnires. Mr. .May-

or, my heart is full at this complimentary
honor, for which I most sincerely thank you
and those assembled.

This done, the public were admitted to
the room, and hand shaking began in earu-nes- t.

It continued for a full hour. Up-roaro- us

cheers for General Meade were giv-

en at intervals by the throng that failed to
find room inside. The congratulations of-

fered to the General were heart' and earnest.

A New Base of Operations.
The New York Ilaohl and the World

seem to have adopted a m?w 'base of opera-

tions.' Both these papers have, in a late
issue, put forth a proposition to "amend
''the National Constitution so that Slavery
"maybe abolished in ui! future time. and
''inall States hereafter to be admitted in-'t- o

the Union."
It is truly astonishing to see how these

old fogies who have been wedded to the
heresies of the past, and who have been
harping upon that one-stringe- d instrument,
the '"Constitution us it 'v." for the last three
years propose mm iidinfiits to the Consti-

tution so as to oljoUdi slavery entirely, thus
trying to shift their sails to that which now
seems to be the popular breeze. The Ad-

ministration, and all who are in favor of a
vigorous prosecution of the war, have been
anathematized by these itur and their pu-

ny ,Sattlitr&s "Abolitionits" ever since the
outbreak of hostilities, end jet, we would
not be surprised to see them becoming more
ultra "Abolitionists" than those whom they
so much censure as such, and that they wil!
be found side by side with Wen. loll Phil-
ips, Lloyd Garrison uwl Gcrrctt .Smith, in
their "crusade" against slaviry, cro very)
many months roll round.

Perhaps, the editors of the Copprrlaid
ar'jiiii in this place had better ttick a pin
here, as they are adep's in reproducing old
and dustv records.

VThat has Been Dogs ?:'
The above question is frequently a.-k-ed by

those who sympathise with the Southern
rebellion r.r.J who seem the suc-cws- .s

of the rebel over tbe Union arms, as
thoush they believed that the armies of the
United States had made no material pro-

gress towards subouing the gigantic rebel-
lion wii h which they are now engaged. For
the iufoi mat ion of those who are skeptical
on this iubject. and who affect' to disbelieve
the ability of the National Government to

its authority over all the rebel-
lious States, we append the fallowing item
from an exchange :

"At tht-- beginning of the war in IbOl.the
Start's and territories claimed by therel-ci- s

ath'ir confederacy, contained 1,222,800
souare miles, with a population, white and
biaek. of 12,:?.4S,07o. In December last.,
the Federal troops had retaken xi7 .Duty
square miles, with 7.7o2.9'.t7 inhabitant;;",
leaving to the rebels than one-thir- d of
the territory, and a little over one third cf
the inhabitants. At this rate one year more
will clo.se the war, and restore to the Union
lKth the territory and the people that have
been so vilely ptolen awav."

Maryland Bounties.
The Maryland House of Delegates on

Saturday passed the bounty bill, which was
sent from tie Senate, without amendment.
It has. therefore, become a law. It provides
a State bounty for volunteers of $.125 to vet-

erans I including those who have
been in the service six months, ) and a boun-
ty of $200 to other persons. The owners of
slaves who agree to their enlistment and ex-

ecute a valid deed of manumission receive
$ 100 for cacjh slave so enlisting. The intent
of this section, as explained in the debase,
is to give to the owners $100 in addition to
the $:! given by the United States on like
conditions. To the slave on enlisting the
bill gives $50, and a similar suui when he is
honorably discharged from service. Four
millions of dollars are appropriated to meet
the expenditures under the bill.

Gen. "Wool has publicly expressed his be-

lief that Buchanan knew the design of the
rebels before his election, and that he prom-
ised, if elected, not to interfere, but to pro-
mote their work in every possible manner.

Maj. White has leen transferred from
the Libby Prison at Richmond to a dungeon
in Salsburv, North Carolina. This is no
doubt another trick of the Copperheads in
order to prevent his escape from prison.

The five-twenti- es are already at a premi
um ot tour to jive percent. t

The Democratic Senators on the EtiteDeht
The course of the Copperheads in the"j

State Senate is without excuse. Not only
is their factious opposition to an organiza-
tion such as the people declared should be
made, an insult and an outrage, but their
refusing any legislation for the payment of
the interest on the State debt falling due on
the 1st inst. except in gold, is virtually a
robben- - of the tax payers of the State, as
it will require six hundred thoujnd dollars
additional to be drawn from the State Treas-

urer to meet it. To state the cae clenrly
we will observe that .after the- reading of fhc
Governor's message in relation to this sub-

ject, appealing (o the Legislature to make
provision for the payment of the interest al
luded to without destroying the banks or
plundering the Treasury, Senator Council.
Union member fiom Philadelphia, offered
the following resolution :

Re.ihed, That the State Treasurer be di-

rected to pay the interest falling due on the
1st of February next in the lawful currency
of the government, collected of the people
for taxes and now in his hands, except only
the interest on tha loans known as the In-
clined Plane and Coupon Loans.

Now where is the man who wiil hesitate
for a moment in saying that this resolution
should have passed without a dissenting
voice? But it lost icry Democratic Sen-

ator voting against it, the Union Senators
voting for it. Thus by a direct vote and it
is upon record the Democratic Souators
have resolved that while the legal currency
of the nation' is good enough for the people,
gold must be paid to the holders of our
stocks a Lirge proportion of whom are for-

eigners. Nothing but a studied determina-
tion to discredit our currency, embarrass our
finances, exhaust fur treasury, and impose
needless burdens upon our people, can ex-
plain such suicidal folly. Thy liuve assum-
ed a fearful responsibility, and they must ac-

count for it to the people. Columbia

Severe Bat Snst.
The A ihnington, ( Delaware) Republican.

in alluding to the report that Mr. Bayard,
United States Senator from that State,
"shed tears" w hen the oath of allegiance was
demanded of him. remarks :

"1 1 must have been a touchingsight. Trea-
son has drawn no tears from eyes v leaky
now ; war, with its" hin-ors- has devastated
the hearts and homes ot the noble and the
loyal North, but the tear-fountai- of our
loyal Senator were sealed. But the oath of
allegiance, taken so cheerfully by every Ioc-

s' Senator, stirs grief in the bosom of Mr.
Bayard, and the curtain of his public ca-

reer falls amid a tragedy of cheap tears.
Now, Mr. Kiddle (the Copperhead appoint-
ed in the place-o- f Bayard I is a tenaer heart-
ed man ; why didn't he shed a few when he
took the oath. If the oath was so despica-
ble and base, that, having taken it Mr. Ba-

yard had to resign, how could Mr. Kiddle
take it voluntarily? It is a mystery that
one of Mr. Bayard s own party could have
been found wilht.'g to take the oath. But
we understand that juite a uumber of cop-peri- sh

gentlemen stood ready to take it. E-ve- n

ori" of the Bayard family ton! 1 have
been 'sweetly compelled' to have sipped the
poisoned chalice. We notice the affair as
coming legitimately under the head of 'lit-eri-r- v

curiosities.' "

Hcncrable Condsct cf Br:
ae Aiuericuu Consul at M. s t

lra7.i!. semis to th Xv Mctmw
an iiitcrtinir actint of th aTtottipt of Uio
captain of the rebel piVaro v);l Tu.-caloo- si

to olituin .supplies at that joit. The con
sul protest"':! airaiust. her coining into port on
the trroum! that she w;ia tem!'r to the Ala-

bama, an-- was really imJentiftetl with htr,
and, as the Brazilian overniucnt haJ forhid-ue- n

hr to come in. he douiatnlo l that the
Tuscaloosa shonld h; f to touch.. The
Prer-i'lo- of the I'rnvince promptly
t he captain permission touring Lis vessel in.
or to take any .supplies at tint port. Al-
though the captain h ul ordered a &nl din-

ner in the town he had to leave without it.
The T'isealoosa sailed .southward from that
point at thorateofsil.Mii.it twelve knot an
hour. Wit hiti thirty-si- x hours after she left
the britr Brew.-tcr-, of Boston, f.r Fan Fran-
cisco, with a cariro f if merchandise, came in-

to the harbor, thus barely e?rpir capture.

JUtr Sdrcvti$cmcnto.
A lvertt sriueHtsiH't in largt ly)r, cut, or ot't of tixna--l

ttili- - mill h cliarrd ilouhh pri re fur siuceomtpied

i o iaaare attention, the CASH must; accomna.
ay notices, as follows' All Cau'iojis v.th 1,
Strays, SI; Auditors' notijes. $1.50: Adminis
trators' and Exesutors' notices, SI, 50, each ; aid
all o.ner transient Ao'icei at the same ra'cs.
Other a i vert-.seme- n s at SI ter sn o are, for 3 r l'stmse. Hons. Twel?B lines (or less) coant a siuare.

FOlv SALE 1000 pounds of ham, and WOO
of rhoulders, at Kirk. A Spencers,

Lumber city, Pa. Feb. 17,

RLtilSTEK'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts h ave been

examined nnd pafed by me, and remain filed of
record iu this office for the inspection of heirs.
Icgatees.creditors.and all others in any other way
intereeted, and will be presented to the next Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Conrt House, in tbe Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the Third Monday of March,
18'i4, for confirmation and allowance:

Partial account of Jobn Orr Executor of the
will and testament of Frederick Smith late of Bell
Township, Cleat Geld County. Pa., deceased

The account of. Jobn McMurray Guardian of
tbe Minor Cbildien of Samuel Orr late of Jordan
Township. yrfielil County, deceased.

Final acoit ot R. N. Ilegaity one of the Ad-

ministrators of all and singular tbe goods and
chatties rights and credits wbicb were of Lyman
Miles late ot LJecaria iownsbip, Llearneld county
deceased.

Final account of Thoreas Henrv. Administrator
of all ami singular tbe goods and chatties, rights
and credits wbicb were of Ihoraas McCracken

late of the Uorough of Lumber City. Clearfield
County. Pa., deceased.

The account of Barnabas Armstrong and So-
phia Armstrong Administrators of all and singu-
lar the the goods and" chatties which were of
Joshua Armstrong late of Clearfield Co.. dec d

Feb. 17, 1664 J O. B4RGF.R register ,

SEW ADVFSTUEHEKIS.

ACADEM V TheClEARFIEi;i ClearfieM Academy are
to meet at he ffije 3. B. --M'Enally.

in tl3rfifri. on Snrnrt ,r h 1 p .if
PS34. ai 2 o clccfc . P. M . to clioose T ruMees. Jtc.

for tie ensninz year. J. U. fES A LLY.
February 17th. I S54. 'Secretary

AD M I MST K ATO R 'S !S OT I C E .--Letter
'Administration on tbe estate of James

?p- ccr. late of Hke township. ClearfieM coutrtv.
Penu'a. dee'd. having been grunted to the under-
signed, a'l ersn indented to sid estate are re-
quested to make iuunediatn payment. nd tho.-s-e

having claims ngninst the same wiil rVent them
duly authenticated for settlement

MAKV SPEXCER.
February 17, ISGt-p- d Adtuinistj-rurix- .

And i do hereby authorize Joseph ."Spencer
to settle all aco'-unts- . reeelve d ue. and j:iy ail pro-
perly authenticated demands asrairst said'estatc

OTATliJIEM of the ClwrfiM County Ban
K--

7 lor tee month cnilm Jan. 30tD. JS-5--

ASETS.
Bills discounted. ::::::: S!'2.f1234
Pennsylvania State loans. : : : S.y;s 41
Specie. ::::::: : : : : r.S4o b'.l

I'ue from other bank. : : : : : 8.1m 55
Notf. f other hanks. : : : : : : S.fiiOt'O
V. S3. Demand and Legal Tender notes. lS.2r) in)
Checks, dr.ifts. Jtc. ::.::: 1.3::5 ()a
Overdrnfts. ::::::::.: 1S7 SO

Furniture. :::::::::: 31521
Expense of plate engraving, ic. : : 7H ?:
I'nited .States Hevenue stamps, : : : 6il0 00
l'uc Commonwealth, special) : : : : .400 00
Loss and Expenses. :;:::: SJ7 ot

Total amount of Bssets. : : : : Sl'ji ,SO0 63
l.tAIJIMTr.S.

Carital stock, paid in, : : : : : : S.iO.000 t)0
N'o'cs in circulation. :::::: 42 9';'S 00
Iue depositors. :::::::: " 7S.i65 6!
Pue certificate of deposit, . : : : : Io.OjJ Jit
i'uo CoDiiiiouwealth, ::::::: 315 00
Pub liariks. 1.35783
luteret--t and exeuar.ge, . : : : : o.'JTl M

Total amouiitof iiihiiitios. : : : :lvl,"fi 6s
J A 15 tiUAllA.M. Chier.

rie:irfield. Pa.. Jan. M. lisiii.

SULUII E'S SALES Hy virtue of sundry
Vrti litiviti Kx-pmfi- isMiei out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield coun-
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court llou-- e. in the borough
of Clehrneld. on .M.iAY lilE iMST IAY OF
MAliCil. Is.tii, the foiiowin described Uet.1
Eslate. to vit:

A certain tract of land situate in Graham town-
ship. Clearfield county, 1'ennsyK sr, in. lioiirded
by laiids of Joseph 'Ihompson. iirutron liickets.
Moses .Denning, it others, containing one buudrei
and fifty acres and about one nun Ire i acres
cleared and a lare two story house and ioj; liarn
erected thereon. .Seized, taken in execution, and
to I e sol J as the property of Edmund M Jones.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Kart-hau- s

tori;ip. Clearfield county. Pennsylvania,.
Bounded and adjoined by lands of E'isha Tick-ne- r.

Nicholas shafTer. Martin Kopp, (ieorjje
lleichel and others, contaiuiug forty acres more
o kss with about four acres cleared. Seized,
taken iu execution, and to be cold as tbe jroperty
of Joseph Cosebcer.

Ai:o By virtue of a writ of Jiora Faeia-x- the
following described Ileal Estate, to wii :

All of Defendants inieiesi in and to a lot of
round situa'e iu the borough of Clearfield and

known us lot No 143. .Hounded on the south b;
Cherry street, on tbo East by the lot N'o 14s. on
the North by an alley and on the West by lot No
132. being about 5o feet front by 172 feet deep
seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
propertv of George W. Orr.

EDWARD FERKs. heriff.
Sheriffs Office. Clearfield Februarv 1 7th. Iti4.
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KOYNTON cl-- SHOWERS
Have received their fust supply if Seasonable
Goods which they h re now offering for sule at tbo

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Their tsto-'- cousists of a general variety of

Dry-liood- Groceries, Jlard-wa- r . Queer.j-ware- ,

'J Willow-waie- . Wooden-war- e Provisions.
Mats. Caps. Doots, hoes. t,ulx Ciothir.. Ac.

For the Ladies.
They would es'l especial attention to the lare

and good assortment cf new stylLS Jtud patterr-- s of

ai. ',.. i I'riM u.
rino. e. iJtillia ts l'.t !ii:s. "ti
ng'. Lawi.r .i.k.i.s. L'.Mii. Lace. J.iltos,

Braids Beits. eil. Ntt. Cor-ett- -. Xu-biiis- .

Ilooiis. Coins. Mantels, lialmornl skirt;, llo-rier-

liloves Uoncers. Plumes liibbons.
Hats. Triininings. Buttons 'ombs. Shawtg. Braid.
Mus'ius, Irish Linens. Cum brk-s- . Victoria Lawns.
Jsniis, iiobincu. Mulis, I.ir.ca iianukticliicfs eic.

Of Mon'b Wear
They have ui!' teoeived a large and well select-
ed .tock, consisting ut Cloths. Plain and Fancy
OiiRPiinercs. Tweeds. Jeans. Coriu-ro- v.

liever-Te- t r.. '.ivus I'leichU??. Xsck- -

tiee. Hosiery, Oloves. il.n. Cps. scaifi. tts., etc
Ko:idv-Ma!- e Clotlsin-T- n

tbe l;;t t and of tbe best material.
cunsi.tifi u Coats, lai.:s. Vests. St.nwls. 0er-oa- t.

1'rawr.--. Cashmere and Linen Shirt', ef?.

Of Boot and SLoes,
They have a lan;e for Ladles and Gen-
tlemen, c insistiiig of fop Moo's. Brogans. Pumps,
Waiters. JJHltnoral Boots, tiipr-ers- . M;croes, eto

Groecrif.s and Pruisiuiis
Such ns Coffee. Syrups. Suar. Bice. Cracker?,
Vircgir, Candles Cfcee.e. Ciour. Meal. Bi.oon,
Fish, coarse and fine fait. Teas, Mustard, etc.

Coft Oil Lamps,
Coal oil. Lamp chimneys. Tinware a great varie-
ty. Jnpanware. Kjrg betters. Spice boxes. Wire
Ladels, Sieves. Ousting pans, Lanterns, etc . etc.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Broom?. Brushes. Baskets. Washboards. Bucke'3,
Tubs. Cburns Wall-pnper- . Candle wk-k-. Cotton
yarn and Baiting. Work baskets, I'mbrellas, etc.

. Rafting Hopes.
Augers. Axes. Chisels Saws, Files, Hammers,
Hatchets. X'ils. Spikes. Ori d stones. Stoneware,
Trunks. Carpet bags. Powder. Shot, Lead, etc.

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note and enra-merei- al

paper, pens, pencils and irk. copy books,
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Carriage Trirnniinjfs.
Shoe Findings. Glass and Putty. Flat irons and j

Coffee mills, Bed cords and Bed screws. Matches. '
Stove blacking, Washing soda and Soap, etc.

FlavoriRr Extracts,
Patent Medicines. Perfumery of various kinds.
Fancy soaps. Oils. Paints. Varnishes, and in fact
every thing usually kept in a first class Store.

They invite all persons tocall and examine their
stock, and hope to give entire satisfaction.

BOYNTON &. SHOWERS
Clearfield, Pa.. February 17ih, 1804

rp lT K N'PIKE ELET1 0 N . T h e stock hold ers
of the Philipsburg and Susqubauna T. P B.

Co. will take notice that an Elcclioti will be held at
tbe office of said Company ut Philipsburg. on
Muuday the 7th of March next, for the purpose of
electing five Managers for the ensuing year.

IS. UAKlSilUKN,
January 20, 1S64 President.

.'. " P
1TOTICE.All persons residing in Clearfieldil county having an income exceeding 5600 and
the ded etions which tbe law allows tbeni. to re-
turn for the year 1S':!, are required to make re
turn of tbe same, under oath, to the Asoistant As-
sessor on or before the. 1st day of May 1SG4, or
Ml percent will In all cases be added after that
date, us the 11th section cf tbe Excise law pro-
vides. All neceesary blanks furnished by me.

WM. J. HEMPHILL, As' i Assessor.
CnrweosviUe, I'6b. sith liW.

SALT! SALT!! SALT!'Ar,rf . j . int.Hum oil
NovcmHer' 3 "27.

t tb, cL.p cP..h fcr Bi
. MOsSoP

JOC'R WASTED. A good 7,7f ta'J"7.n. Cabinet ru.ker. can tud lfemployment, at good --a.. bv .PplTl0"

;cTe:rgdX

Miss E. A. P. Rynder
Teacher of Piano-Fort- e. Melodean Uaitar fll
tnony. and Vocal Music. '

iity private, and twelve clss len, iDclnd.j
in one term. Itooms with Mrs. II. D " W',k

Ctearfield. July 1, 1S63. '

IOlt KET.-TheUbcribe7e- 7Trr,

or 'ease his farm lying iu Woodward turship. Clearfield county. Pa. Tbe improve
consul of about one hundred and ten acres cf u"iin a gooditate of cultivation, a lare be.rinechard of choice fruit, a UrKe and cviumMi,

or

plank bouse with a neverfailinjj sprinr of m.,,1
c onrenieut to the door, a lo- - barn and other ou,buildings Anyperson wishing torenta farm fora number of yearn applying x,n and beinerecottmended, will get a ro.(d bargain

j3!Lllf6i 1 "' B ALt'XASDF.R

A First Class Farmers' Masaxine for PenVa
ISCl THE PESXSYLVAMA ueFAR.UKK AM) AIIDE.EH.
Ievoted to A:riculturo. Horticulture ant P.ral affair. Edited and Publwhe I bv m 2"

Young A Co.. 52 North th street. Phfladelphi:Terms: ne Dollar a 1 ear.
The ixth Volume commences wnh Jnurnumber.
Having obtained the services of eminent andpractical Agriculturist. Horticulturist. itoekBleeders and Bee-keep-

thCurrent Volume as one t,: the bet tvT jMuea
for originality, prse'icul ibouhti.d re.iablt ialformation. Send fur a e.itv

hautswjck k iiuston!

--M ARKET ST., CI.GtKUt LI),
Keep constantly on batd a large an i wail loot-

ed iteck of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
PAINTS, OILS ANI VAK.MSIIES,

Porfumerv, Toilet Goods
BLANK UOKS 4 STATION ARY,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
And a genera! assortment tf varieties and fancy
articles U e respectfully invite a call, feeliug
ocCdent .thftt we can supply the wants of all on
terms to their fitisfaction. April 29. 163.

VANTtH 8TAVE, S1IIXGLES. POP-- ft

LAK. UOCUc'l". Ac. The uoaersigud i

about extending his Lumbar tusit.e to h!i x
needed gap in tbe trade of Philadelphia by mak-
ing a xptciahty of the f,orr-.tjr- i traie. and Cof
desires te in a k j arrangements to secure supplied.
The city cooper, shipper. Ac , owibg to tbe

of bbtaining tbeui in Pniiiideiphi.
uvw depend largely on other markets for tit.r
staves. Ac. With proper encuurageint-n- t by it
manufacturers, the underfilled bcf.es to stop tii
diversion of trade by keeping on band a large
stock ia every variety of tiuiility and site, by
giving this branch of trade particu'ar attention
he hopes to make more early returns to coustu-mentsan- d

stablijb for the manufacturers a mem
valuable communion tion w;ib purcbasort tfcuu u
possible by those who trade mainly in more hffcry
Lumber. Manuf.iotcrers and otbrs, who ean fai-nis- h

(particularly mntiitne supplii-- ) cither r
contract, purchase or on coiutnisiicn. Siae,
Ueaing. liw Pole. ve. Adtre!

W. A. LUVi.iUXa.
Cailowbilt St. TLarf, Pa.

Large supplies always wanted of Lucutt tiin-ct- r.

Oak Knees, and irqumtiy lot "tiW Plhtn.
Oak and Yellow Pine 1 .'inber, S.i. AIs-- j r

trade in aid wanlir sU.t-Ji- uf t'iiiN-ULE- i,

Walnut. Cherry. Poplar and Ah Lutnbt-r- ,

I(lFi-r?vce- s Alex. . Cattell 4 Co.. Phil'i..
Tba. Kiwbardion i Co., Phii'a. Jan 2u--

JALK OF TIIOS. CLLAVi;US REAL
ESTATE. By virtue of an oru r uf iL

Orphans' Court of Clearfield countv. Pi... dat?d
Ibt'Zl d.iy of Oct ber. A. U lsf.3 "tbnre will

xp-ed So sale by public vendue or outcry tt
1'b.S " ViLLE. in F'eiin townrhip. Cli:arC M eui
ty. Pa., on Fii IDA V the 2iTU dv ot" Itli'U
P.V. A. Li. IsC4, ut 2 o'c'unik. P. M. fbat certditi
ines.-u.ig-e. f irm or real estate, sitaaie in tii j.'in

County afore.-ai- d late tbe Estate uf
Thomas Cleaver dea'd. and whereou he lived t
tune of his death. cuiiprisi:ig about 1111 1 tf,
Bounded on tbe North by Beaver Jiiais. ot tte
South by land of Lewis Wuod. on tbe Eatt by
land of Bilger. and onthe West by luiid of tisl
and Acdersou. having about 50 acres ct. red. au4
under cuftivation. the balance Woodland and a
portion of it covered with good pine and olLer
timber, a good frame barn nearly new. a frama
dwelHiis bouse ui.h au tt'.ellent spriiig "f wator
close to the d or. and a young bcurii-- oicbari T

ehjice apples. Tbe I len itope and Little Bali
Lagle turiipilse passes through the premises. B:-iu- g

the same tra?t of land conteyed to said Thom-
as Cleaver from Josis-- W. Smith X j ifo. by deed
dated March Isth. lsol. recorded in Deed Book
T. page 27. for 1 23 acres, liS perches, except i'l
acres sincesol J out of tbe South West corner w
Aaron Dun worth by Thomas Cleaver.

Tortus, One third Cash at confimation of the

sale, cue third in six months, and the balance in
one year thereafter with interest, to be secured
by bwud and mortgage. ELIZA CLEAVEK.

January 27. l'5. Administratrix.

ATTENTION !!!

THE GREATEST RUNNING ON REC0R0.

A AFTER !

Excitement in Lumber-City- , Ta.

Better time was never achieved . than that made
by the citizens of"Lumber City and vicinity, oa

the announcement that Kirk &"sffcek bad just
received and were opening at their new store rooot.
the lartrnxt and brt xriertrd xtvei of good rvtr
brought la tint xrctiuil of tlm rouiitrtt ' and that
they were selling them at astonishingly low price!.

The high price heretofore paid fur good.
well nigh-cause-

d the people to dispir. but relirf
enme; and the running commenced; '-A.7rjf.t."

long hoarded away. 'mid. sigb8 for batter
days." were speedily brought forth, swiftly con;
veyed to theNew Store, and concerted into-5.?- 1' .

limrx cheaper goods than can be had elsewhere i

the county. .
The public may confidently expett the rutiLin

to continue from day to day. as they are dete-
rmined to sell goods rheajier tiau coy bdti r.

Tbeir stock wiil be found to comprise ever-
ything that the people my desire Dry goods Ore-ceri-

Hard wars. Queensware. Drugs. Medicine-Hat- s

and Caps, Boots and Shoes. Brooms. Ducket!,
Hope Ac, Xa.

ltEAftY made CLOTniSG. particular st'ent''"1
directed to this department, as tbey defycomp8'
tition in regard to quality and prices.

The Ladies are particularly requested to ca.

and examine their large and varied stock ofdrM
good a n l trimmings, shawls, coats, sunt

scarfs, nubiaa. holds, gloves hosiery Ac. .

Lxmhtrmen are tBTited to call, a? it is l"txV
tention to keep constantly on band, everjtau
that wil 1 secure to them a complete out fit.

Iu fart, evervbodv can be exactly suited bye
lug at Kill ir "Sptnrer'x NewandCheapStore- -

Their motto is -- Quick Sales and Snia" Pr?" '

for Cash or ready pay." Timber, BaardJ. - n 1

gles. and all kinds of couttry produce tsa
exchange for goods. rnos

Up liiver Lumbermen ean be supplied
travelling to any ' Mecca of Hombugery

KIKK A SPLhCEM

Lumber city, Pa , December 9th 1863- - f,a
Isaac krk:. : : : : : : . .'

p


